


 

 

Readers’ Theater Poetry Collections by T. P. Jagger 

The Silly Poems Collection 
 

Another Silly Poems Collection 
 

The T-rex from My Cereal: A Silly Poems Collection 
 

Cupid Shot My Teacher: A Valentine’s Day Silly Poems Collection 
 

The Octopus on My Head: A Springtime Silly Poems Collection 
 

School’s Almost Out: A Summertime Silly Poems Collection 
 

Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Rag: Onset & Rime Phonics Poetry 
 

Other Readers’ Theater by T. P. Jagger 

Boomer the Bulldozing Reindeer 
 

Fractured Fairy Tales ~ Series I & Series II ~ Bonus Bundles 
 

The Gingerbread Dude (A Christmas-y Fractured Fairy Tale) 
 

How to ALMOST Catch a Leprechaun 
 

How to Teach an Old Dragon New Tricks 
 

Mother Goose Interrupted (8-script collection) 
 

Mr. Loony Collection: Back to School with Mr. Loony 
 

Mr. Loony Collection: Groundhog Day with Mr. Loony 

 

Mr. Loony Collection: Thanksgiving with Mr. Loony 

 

Mumford’s Mummy Problem 
 

Snori & the Giant 
 

The Snowball of Petey McCrunch 
 

The Tall & Twisted Tales Series (4-script Tall Tales Bonus Bundle) 
 

’Twas the Night before Earth Day 
 

For a variety of FREE teacher resources, visit my website: 

www.tpjagger.com 
Copyright © T. P. Jagger

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theater-Poetry-The-Silly-Poems-Collection-grades-3-6-2175788
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theater-Silly-Poems-II-2293205
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theatre-Silly-Poems-III-2371300
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theater-Valentines-Day-Readers-Theater-Poetry-2710383
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spring-Readers-Theater-Springtime-Poems-for-2-Readers-Grades-3-6-3049158
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/End-of-Year-Readers-Theater-Poetry-Schools-Almost-Out-2542484
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theater-Onset-Rime-Phonics-Poems-Activities-Grades-K-1-2-3921832
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theater-Christmas-2294389
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Fractured-Fairy-Tales-Readers-Theater-Scripts-Cinderella-More-Grades-3-6-3560643
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Christmas-Readers-Theater-Script-Gingerbread-Man-Fractured-Fairy-Tale-Grade-3-6-4100304
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/St-Patricks-Day-Readers-Theater-Activity-Pack-grades-3-6-2424590
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theater-Activity-Pack-How-to-Teach-an-Old-Dragon-New-Tricks-2487664
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theater-Mother-Goose-Interrupted-2175649
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Back-to-School-Readers-Theater-Back-to-School-with-Mr-Loony-2652408
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Winter-Groundhog-Day-Readers-Theater-Groundhog-Day-with-Mr-Loony-Grades-3-6-2943351
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Thanksgiving-Readers-Theater-Thanksgiving-with-Mr-Loony-2708331
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Mummy-themed-Readers-Theater-Activity-Pack-Mumfords-Mummy-Problem-2499606
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Viking-themed-Readers-Theater-Activity-Pack-Snori-the-Giant-2487617
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Christmas-Readers-Theater-2294461
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Tall-Tales-Readers-Theater-Davy-Crockett-Johnny-Appleseed-John-Henry-Paul-Bunyan-2818296
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theater-Earth-Day-Readers-Theater-Twas-the-Night-before-Earth-Day-2660294
http://www.tpjagger.com/
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Readers’ Theater Basics 

Readers’ theater focuses on developing students’ reading fluency, which has four 
essential components—accuracy, rate, phrasing, and expression. I call this “ARPE” for 

short. Of course, that’s mainly because it’s a lot more fun to say, “We’re gonna rock 
the ARPE!” than it is to say, “Class, today we’re going to work on our accuracy, 

reading rate, phrasing, and expression.” 

As students practice (and then perform!) their readers’ theater scripts, here’s what I 
encourage them to work toward: 

ACCURACY: Say all of the words correctly as you read. 

RATE: Don’t read too quickly or too slowly. 

PHRASING: Avoid “choppy” reading and pay attention to punctuation. 

EXPRESSION: Let your voice show your character’s personality and emotions. 

Anyway, part of the beauty of readers’ theater is that it requires no memorization or 
acting by the students—the “acting” simply comes through the expressive reading of 
their scripts. Likewise, no costumes, props, or sets are needed to perform readers’ 
theater (although students may elect to add some of those elements for fun). 

Two elements within my scripts are specifically designed to guide students’ expression. 

1. Bracketed prompts such as [upset] and [annoyed] are used to give readers clues 
about the underlying attitudes of characters. 
 

2. Italics are frequently used to show words readers should emphasize. 
 

Students can be taught to use both of these features of the scripts to improve their 
performances. 

If you’d like to see an example of readers’ theater in action, click the link below to view a 
2-reader performance of “Mother Goose Interrupted: Little Miss Muffet”: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yhYlW73vad8 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yhYlW73vad8
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                      This Little Piggy
                                                         By T. P. Jagger 
 

 

Watch-out words! 
• appendages    • bewildered    • bovine    • divergent    • impressionable 

• obligated    • phalange    • philosophy    • simultaneously 

 

Reading Roles: 
Mother Goose 
Toe 1: Tough guy 
Toe 2: Valley girl with an attitude 
Toe 3: Dreamy, peace-loving & gentle 
Toe 4: Clueless & slow to catch on 
Toe 5: Nerdy know-it-all 

MOTHER GOOSE: Mother Goose Interrupted presents . . . 

ALL TOES: “This Little Piggy.” 

MOTHER GOOSE: This little piggy— 

TOE 1: [interrupting] No way, Mother G. Ain’t no one gonna call me “little 
piggy.” 

MOTHER GOOSE: What? 

TOE 1: I’m the big toe. You understand? 

MOTHER GOOSE: How do you expect me to finish my nursery rhyme? The “little 
piggy” thing is part of it. 

TOE 1: Don’t care. Not my problem. 

MOTHER GOOSE: [clears throat] Well, young man, it is your problem now. I will not 
have you ruining a timeless classic. 

TOE 1: But— 

MOTHER GOOSE: [interrupting] Silence! This little piggy went to the market. This 
little piggy stayed home. 

TOE 2: O-M-G. 
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MOTHER GOOSE: Don’t “Oh, Mother Goose” me, Toe Two. 

TOE 2:  [with major attitude] But that’s totally sketchy. There’s, like, no 
way I’m staying home. I’m going market hopping with Toe One. 
I’ve been completely jazzed for a raspberry smoothie from 
Franny’s Frozen Fruits, and you are so not stopping me from 
getting one. 

MOTHER GOOSE: But Toe Two is the one who stays home. 

TOE 2: As if! Toe Three can stay. She totally sits around and reads, like, 
all day anyway. 

MOTHER GOOSE: Toe Three gets the roast beef. 

TOE 2: What! That is so not rad. 

MOTHER GOOSE: Still, that’s the way it is. See: This little piggy went to the market. 
This little piggy stayed home. This little piggy had roast beef, 
and— 

TOE 5: [interrupting, with a know-it-all attitude] Excuse me, Madame 
Goose, but I feel obligated to point out that Toe Two’s complaint 
is ungrounded anyway. It is quite clear that we are connected to 
the same foot. If Toe One goes to the market, the rest of us must 
also participate. 

TOE 4: [slow & confused] I don’t get it. . . . 

MOTHER GOOSE: Don’t worry about it, Toe Four. I’m only reciting a playful rhyme 
that mothers do with their babies. 

TOE 4: I . . . still don’t get it. 

TOE 5: The rhyme is based on the ridiculous notion of connected 
appendages being able to simultaneously participate in divergent 
journeys. That’s why you’re confused. You’re simply another 
victim—an impressionable, young mind bewildered by obvious 
nursery rubbish. 

TOE 4: Appenda-whats? 

MOTHER GOOSE: Don’t mind him, Toe Four. We can discuss the philosophy of 
nursery rhymes later. Anyway, this little piggy had roast beef, 
and— 
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TOE 3: [interrupting, dreamily] I’m sorry, but I can’t eat the roast beef. 

MOTHER GOOSE: [huffs angrily] Hfff! Why can’t any of you toes let me finish?!?! 

TOE 3: [gentle & apologetic] I’m so sorry, Mrs. Goose. Please don’t be 
angry. But I can’t eat roast beef. . . . I’m vegan. 

MOTHER GOOSE: No meat? 

TOE 3: No dairy either. Peace, hope, and love for bovines and their 
beverages. But veggie burgers with tofu cheese are quite tasty. 

TOE 2: Gag my toe with tofu! Veggie burgers? 

TOE 4: I don’t think I could eat toe food. It would be like eating my own 
brother. 

TOE 2: Tofu, you goofball. Not “toe food.” 

TOE 4: [catching on] Ohhhh. . . . Sorry. 

TOE 1: Hey, I’ll eat the roast beef! It’s packed with protein. I’m trying to 
bulk up my joints. 

TOE 2: As if! I totally need the protein to give me a stronger nail. 

TOE 4: [completely confused] What’s protein? Is that a professional 
teenager or something? 

TOE 2: Well, duh! 

TOE 5: Actually, proteins are large biological molecules— 

TOE 2: [interrupting] Don’t get all smarty-pants with me! You’re, like, not 
the protein professor! If I want roast beef, then— 

MOTHER GOOSE: [interrupting] All of you, stop arguing! The roast beef is for Toe 
Three—she can just pretend to eat it. I don’t have veggie burgers 
anyway. I’ve already done all the shopping for my nursery 
rhymes. 

TOE 3: You could check with Old Mother Hubbard. She’s vegan, too. I’m 
sure she’d share. 

TOE 4: [still slow & clueless] I like sharing. Do you want half a Cheez-It? 
I’ve got one in my pocket leftover from last Friday. . . . 
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TOE 2: Seriously? You totally didn’t just offer a stale Cheez-It to a 
vegan, did you? 

TOE 4: Um. . . . Did you want the other half? 

TOE 1: I’ll take it, dude! I already did a hundred toe-ups this morning. I’m 
starving! 

MOTHER GOOSE: That’s enough! I need all five of you to get quiet and stay in line! 
Toe One, you go to the market. Toe Two, you’re staying home. 
Toe Three, you pretend to eat the roast beef. And, Toe Four, 
you’ll get none. As for you, Toe Five. . .  

TOE 5: I would prefer that you call me “Fifth Phalange.” 

MOTHER GOOSE: [sighs] As for you, Fifth Phalange, you will go: “Wee, wee, wee, 
all the way home.” 

TOE 4: [laughing dumbly] Heh-heh! You said wee-wee. 

MOTHER GOOSE: Oh, I give up! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is an excerpt from the 8-script 
“Mother Goose Interrupted” collection.

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theater-Mother-Goose-Interrupted-2175649
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theater-Mother-Goose-Interrupted-2175649


 

 

Readers’ Theater 
Fast & Funny Fluency 

 

 

Thanks for downloading this FREE 
readers’ theater script! For humorous 
spins on other classic nursery rhymes 

(Old Mother Hubbard wants to set the 
record straight!), check out the 8-

script “Mother Goose Interrupted” 
collection in my TpT store. 

 

I have many other readers’ theater scripts and collections of silly 
poems, and I will continue to expand the scripts, literacy toolkits, and 
other products I offer. To stay up-to-date, simply follow me on TpT. 
 

If you have questions, use the “Ask a Question” 
tab in my TpT store or email 
tpjagger@tpjagger.com.  Of course, if you find 
my scripts provide a useful and enjoyable 
resource, I’d greatly appreciate it if you’d take 
a minute to leave a rating and review on TpT. 

 

 

Visit www.tpjagger.com for a variety of FREE teacher 
resources, including my “3-Minute Writing Teacher” series 

of videos. These brief how-to videos cover numerous 
aspects of creative writing and provide simple yet effective 

launch points for writers’ workshop mini-lessons. 
 

Thanks again, 
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http://www.tpjagger.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Readers-Theater-Mother-Goose-Interrupted-2175649
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Free-Play-Money-Customizable-1s-5s-for-Classroom-Cash-Token-Economy-3320237

